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Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa Offers Chance to Earn 1 Million Points

Groups that book 750 or more rooms on select dates before 2014 will receive 1 million reward
points.

Napa, CA (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- The Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa is rewarding guests that book
750 or more room nights during the remainder of 2013 with 1 million Marriott Reward points.

Ideal for companies that desire a state-of-the-art venue to host multiple day business meetings or event planners
expecting a large crowd, this million point deal aims to reward guests for their business. As a Marriott Reward
member, companies earn extra benefits like remembered preferences, exclusive offers, discounts, priority
check-in, room nights plus air mileage, car rentals, rail trips, cruises and travel packages. Reward points can
also be applied to leisure activities such as golfing, attending the spa, skiing and taking tours.

The holiday season is just around the corner, providing many great excuses for parties, retreats and events.
Companies and event planners can easily earn their 1 million reward points by the end of the year if they book
their events at the Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa. Even if guests cannot book 750 total rooms, the rooms
they do book will still earn Marriott Rewards. Booking 75 to 199 rooms earns 100,000 points, 200 to 399
rooms earns 250,000 points and 400 to 749 rooms earns 500,000 points.

Planning events and meetings can be stressful, which is why the Napa Valley Hotel and Spa seeks to take the
headache out of the equation with two concierge levels and 13 rooms with 17,000 square feet of flexible and
innovative meeting space. Companies looking for a meeting space in Napa that contains the technology needed
for absolute productivity will be pleased with the hotel’s computers, printers, high-speed Wi-Fi, full-service
business center, AV equipment, projectors and much more. For additional convenience, this Napa conference
space offers catering for anything from coffee breaks to dinners and receptions.

The Napa event space is also ideal for weddings and other large social gatherings. With numerous wedding
packages and a world-class culinary team, events are sure to be successful and memorable.

Surrounded by the natural beauty of Napa Valley, the Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa boasts an on-site spa
that provides a soothing retreat for the bride-to-be or business guest that needs a relaxing break. Spa services
include a body scrub, body wrap, eye treatments, facials, foot baths, in-suite massage, makeup services,
manicures and pedicures, men’s services, steam room and more.

A little slice of paradise, these Napa meeting and event facilities offer exquisite outdoor views, exceptional
service and plenty of space to spread out and include as many people as needed. The registered nights’ stay
must occur in 2013, and previous nights may not be included in the count. To book this deal and receive more
details, call 1-707-254-3350.

About the Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa
The Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa offers guests a full-service salon and spa with massages, facials,
manicures, pedicures and more. The hotel boasts two concierge levels, 270 rooms, five suites and 17,000 square
feet of flexible meeting space. On-site dining options for the hotel include VINeleven and Market at VINeleven
featuring Starbucks. The hotel is convenient to the Culinary Institute of America at Greystone, Napa Valley’s
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famous wineries, Downtown Napa, Premium Outlets, Six Flags Discovery Kingdom and Sonoma Raceway. For
more, visit www.marriott.com/SFONP. Follow the hotel onTwitter and add the hotel to a circle on Google Plus
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Contact Information
INTERNET MARKETING AGENCY:
Standing Dog Interactive
+1 (214) 696-9600 121

FOR INFORMATION OR RESERVATIONS:
Napa Valley Marriott Hotel & Spa
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sfonp-napa-valley-marriott-hotel-and-spa/
1-707-253-8600

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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